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DR. BRAINSTORM INTRODUCTIONS BRYAN'S PLAN COLD-BLOODE- D STICKS OF RE CHOSE BEAT MR. MONTGOMERY

EVANS ON STAND TO KING EDWARD IS MONSTROUS MURDER OF OIL FIRE TONIGHT ATHER THAN SCORES LAWYERS

.'...'....AT SO MUCH PER E ARRESTED
.Did Not Know Why ContinuSo Declares Populist Tom 'Called to Her, Door and Slid Big Labor Parade at t!i!!

National Capital

Morbid Crowd a! Bradley

Trial in Washington

DEFENDANT WAS INSANE

Watson Today

BILLY AN OPPORTUNIST

Watson Rays Bryan Has Slipped X'p

Terribly On His Recipe for tin;

Financial Disturbance The Dan-

ger of an Asset Currency AY ill l

Pressed on Roosevelt, AMien Wat-

son Dines at (he White Ileitis"
JNcxt Week Pillions of New
(JreenhacUs As a Cure.-

(By Leaned Wire to The Times. V

AtlarL (Ja , Nov 2G The Con- -

situation prints an Interview on the
financial situation with Thomas E.'i
Watson, who has accepted an invita- -

tion to lunch with President Roose-- 1

velt at the white house on Monday,

December 9th.

in the course ot. nis remarks, ..sir,
Watson takes occasion to condemn
Willi am JehnihKs Bryan's idea that
the government, shall become guar-
antof for national bank deposits as
"a monstrous proiiosition so long as
the national banking, system, exists."

"This recent Bryan interview,"
said Mr. Watson, "clearly shows the
Nebraskan to be an opportunist. He
is catching at every plausible propo-

sition

(

j.

that bobs us. If he were more
of a serious student and not quite so
much of a whirlwind talker, he
would avoid some startling errors. ,

"Tins last proposition commits
him to tho '.national' banking system
and to a closer alliance between the!
Wall Street money power and the
government. On this he will meet
the resolute antagonism of every
voter who believes In the creed ot

BRYAN & GWEIS TALK

ryan Mill Speak Kitrly and Let
Throe.'.',!) In 'i ime (or the Political
Dinner Liven in I ! is Honor at the
Raleigh Hotel Tonight The Flei-(ric- al

Kllocts and Automobile
Float, Mill IV Ureal I'eatures of
the Parade Britishers U Talk
Also.

(By Leased Wire, to The Times.)
Washing-ion-,- No'. 20. Everv le- -

tail for tiie.l'jig' labor; parade ,d em on

st rat ion tonight has; been. .completed.
If. the :;veat.her conditions are '..fayor-- .

able, the parade will start- - from the.
Peace monument 'promptly; at: C:;10

o'edoek.. It is estimated iliat.the.ro
will Uo ; 20,000 organized labor shop

in linei The pararie. will move up
Pennsylvania avenue, west, ;to Kl.tV

teenlii. street; to New York nv&utie,
iind (!!. over Unit thorough fare to
fimvenlion Hall,., where the... parade
will disband and the big rally and

HK'ss-niceti- , to .couinicnce at. S

o'clock;'' -' ."'

.AVilliiiiit. .Teiini.ags Bryan. will
: iif prineijial aaddrt'ss, ;;.

; Mr; Bryaii's address will neces-

sarily be oriel'., as. he will have, to
hurry from t he coii eiri ion ball med-
ia;: to tile lloiel l;a;ei:;;i where lie is
to lie entertained; at a political
dinner by the denuierafs of ihe dis- -

trict. ,':
There will, be fifteen brass, bands

In the line aiid in. addition to that
elatss of nsufdo thfrVb will Iki twelve
or more drum corps. Kaeh local
union will have some distinctive
form, of uni form. There will be
torches lanterns, and elecdric tights
in the line, transparencies, large 'and
small, and a number of floats, livery
man in the line will carry a burning
stick of red fire.
' The .uniiiiie feature iii'. t 1k parade
will lie (lie u:;. iiiilonudiik' Jloai of.
tlH.' lntiM'iiaiioinal lli'citj.u'i'iiood of
Hlei'irieal Workers. Tbis SSoal will
bo ;i big, sight-seein- g autoniobilo, car- -

rying thelargest' storage 'lint (erics
ever assembled on; wheels., The
main body of the float will, be d"eo- -

rated with 1,000 eiectric. lights ol
standard candle power worked ill
letters and designs in varicolored
globes. To the front and rear of t he
floatthere will be 1,000 red, white,
and blue bulbs glowing, fed by a
main cable carried by the inarching

Andrew Jackson, Benton, Mason, and of j( llou t si,t h0I Th0 , u, , of
Jefferson." .. the k!iI. wh . lived on the farm ;f Mr,

Referring to his visit to the white A. J Deer for many years, .die sour-houso- ,

Mr. Watson said that Presi-- i tune ago. lie was considered a good

dent Roosevelt and ho had some cor-- j man.

ance Was Asked

DOESN'T LIKE BUSINESS

With Six or Seven Attorneys tho
State, He Thinks, Has Enough to
Vrocceri Without Sir. Justice, Who
Has liiisiuoss in Asheville Was
Imioi'ant ( Heason 2xiorta
Uendy lor Tomorrow.

"If I had lvhown," declared ''Stand
iu.g Ilaster Walter Montgomery today,
"that this, ease was. asked to be put
off because of the absence of one at- -.

i"i i.ey. I w ould never, have agreed to
it;.;. The taking of evidence Is of tocr
great a magnitudeto. be continued at.
the request of or.e man who has a law
sail oh ..hand a! Asheville."

These "remarks. Were made today by
the master to '.'apt. W. H. Day,

for: the Seaboard Air Line Rail-
way,, and were heard by a reporter of
The' Kvi !;::; Times.

"The st.ite." continued Master.
Mohtjjume.i y. ."lias six or seven attor- -
(leys. The postponement Was request-
ed by ex- - liVvefiiore Ayeoek and agreed
to by. ill': Tlioin, chief counsel for the
Southern.' ;' ;.

"J. was, not told, and did not. know,
that ..Mr. Justice's absence, was ;; the
reason the continuance .was desired.
.'not I'd this, hoAveyer, in the morning

papers." ... ; ;.:.

The taking of i vidonee will be re- - ,

suuie1 tomorrow lnornlhg at .10 o'clock
m tile leilcral. building. Mr. K. J. Jus-
tice, one of tlie attorneys for. til!
state, is, detained today at Asheville
In' an iiiTportant. law suit but he will

rrtve in h tomorrow.
In- - this city- readv for the hearing
' experts-Hon- . v., V. Met norct.

chairman of the. Kentucky Railroad;
Commissi ion, and Mr. C. W. Hillmari,

!1 oecountant of Louisville. Ky.
J nese. geiiuemen are in conference 10- -
day ..with, the corporation commission.

THE PRESIDENT
WILL WATCH THIS

FOOTBALL GAME.

Hv W. S. K.YKXSWOIITII.
(ISv Leased Wire to The Times.)

inil, Nov 2( With Piesl-di-'i- it

llooseye.lt., his family, members
of the cabinet, navy officers, army of-

ficers, and noted politicians from all
sections; of the country watching
their struggle for gridiron suprem-
acy, the husky warriors of West
Point, and Annapolis will clash on
Franklin, field at Philadelphia next
Saturday.

And there is another game coming
off tins week at Franklin field which

to make the dust kick up a
bit; lor when Cornell, and the I'ni- -

versitv ol Pennsvlvnnin, meet there is
always plenty of nourishment for
Ihe Kiiect ators. Loth games are of
national importance and excepting,
ihe Valti-liarva- and Yale-Princ.-

tou battles, nre- iito iiigges, oi mo
year In lifti there are no other
two ('h'vons in the country that ap-- .

liear to bo more evenly matched than
l'eiiiisylvan.a and Cornell, while the
A riiiy, alt hough she should win eas-il- v

on past pei'ioriiiances and rules,
al present are to 1 Oetaoinshr
to find the going harder than ever
the wisest dare predict.

LSI II S .SHOWS
SICNS OF LIU l'TION.

(P,y Cable to The Tunes.)
Naples, Nov. 2(i Mount Vesuvius--

nltei' two months' ot- - Inactivity, Is

einlitiiig clouds of dense smoke, ac-

companied bv considerable roaring
from three fissures around the old
crater --

..

Some alarm is felt bv the popula-U'.- ui

in the, surrounding, towns, In
view ol the recenl, enrlhquokes In

Calabria, it. being recalled that, great
erupt Ion of April. 1 90(1, followed the
Calabrian earthquake of 1905,.

FIRM AT KF.LMA TU RNS
MRS. CAWTIIOlt'S KrWIUKNOli'

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Kelma, N. C, Nov. 20. M.'S.

uira Cawlkorn's residence wus de
'Mio ed by lire Sunday morning
about 9 o'clock, Most all tho furel- -

lure was Raved. ,

The origin of the firo is not
known, but was discovered only
when it had gained headway enough
that the roar attracted the family's
attention and upon Investigation it
was found .that it was burning be-

tween tho ceiling and roof. Her Iobb
Is about a thousand dollars, with no
Insurance.

to Death

JEALOUS LOVilo VICTIM

Kiln I'ryoi', Dai:,;iitcv of a Widow..
Living on a- Farm, Meet a Horn-- 1

l ie Fate at the Mauris el an Assas-- i
sin Lived Near Mnntirsville and!

1 us. Murdered Alter oor of lierj
Home Was Opened in Ucsponsc to
a Knock For .Admission lV.rl.ir- -'

ular.s of the .Monstrous. Affair.

especial to The Rv.eiiin, c Times.)
charlotte, X. . Nov. it!. One of.

the i most, .cold-blood- .assiissiiiatioim
aiid of. a. young woman at that

near here last : ; : k t . '";. ';'
.. BUa- Pryor, an eiKhteen-ycar-o- kl

white girl, living vith ;h'.r. mother,
Vn..l.. T....n.. r,n 1 ..I .!.luia. iivniY'. r ijfui,.. ,.,.;,ii ivim eilu I Vli,

six miles Avest of 1'nmteisville. on the
neatty's Ford 'road,. was called, out of
the. residence last ..n'lfjlit and shot: to
'(prttn by on uiknown .'person;- - The

ageny took' place soon ivfter dark.
'I'kii minutes before the,; gun- fired

some .one knocked on the .front door,
and one of the smniier went to
fhe door, but; saw no tine. Hhe was
followed' by her stster;; ICII.a,, who yas
tired on, v ith a ihotguil fiom. the road
and instantly killed. The, little girl

'could not ; tell whether. '

the assassin
'

was white or block. Some member of j

the family thought that she heard a
voice ealliivg Ella, '.and reeonr.ed it.

.Inimednuoly 'ifter the young; Wo- -

man w.as slain an alarm was .giveii
ami a luiiitlng party oi'saiiined.. lmt
no (due to the guilty one was found.
Mr. M lok. Fesperman, constable of
that township, and a posse wer? mi the j

woods' air- nlgbf.' Sheriff Walhice and '

Coroner Covsham wil) go to tli2 scene
or the hoeneide earli'; this morning.

The 1'i vors lire tenant' farmers.
The slai ;i plrl had many admirers and
It is riflh'VS-i- thfit. siinifl Jovor. In ri fiL

liTHE FINANCIAL

DOCTORS ARE

STILL AT IT

(Ry Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
Washinloii, Nov. 2fi. U. V.

Duckworth, of Atlanta, (la., chair-ma- n

of the Ieundal ivo committee ol

the Naliontil I'ai'mers Union and ('.
T. Ladson, 'also ot Atlanta, consull-in- g

attorney ol said organiiiation,
held conferences with President,
oltosevolt and Secretary Corlel.vou
yesterday and again today at, the
white house, concerning the financial
depression prevailing throughout the
country.

Mr. Duckworth is also president of
the ellorsia Fanners' Union, and

ot the National Farmers'
Union..

When seen, Mr. Duckworth said:
"Mr. Ladson and mysell are great,'

ly pleased at; 'br, very earnest,
intenl ions of the president

and his secretary- - to do ever tding
In their power to bring about a res-

toration ol public confidence and
prosperity.

"The president, within the limita-

tions of his constitutional power,
will not assume to more than rec-

ommend to congress a general plan
of amending our currency laws, not

"The president, howeever, Is firm-
ly' convinced that what the country
needs Is nol onlv additional currency
but a more elasiic currency- - elastic
In the sense that It will contract, as
well as expand, according to the
emergency needs of the country.
During the crop-movin- g season sev
eral hundred ot millions of atiut -

tlonal Is needed to move the Mine
for three or four months and then
in tne spring, money Becomes re- -

dundant; and, should the additional
currency remain in the banks, tho
banks to Iind interest on such sur -

plus would be tempted to allow such
overplus to Hud its way Into purely
upeculatlvo chiinnols,. to the detl'l'- -

ment o 1 trade mid commerce. The
lumunueu mi rage t ive.;

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 26. --After ho

had declared in a court that he was
authorized by the "Countess of Suf-fiel-

to negotiate with rich Pitts-
burg people for introductions at the
court of St. James for a financial
consideration, and had been ordered
held as a suspicious person, Regl-nal- d

Spaulding tried to commit sul-

fide rather than to faco the rogues'
gallery camera.:

The fact that he seized the wrong
jar from a tray of chemicals saved
Spaulding's Inc.

Spaulding was arrested on Satur-
day night after he had sent out ninny
letters to Pittsburg families .offering
them introductions at King .Edward's
court, to most of which he received
responses.

The police believe that Spaulding
intended to make a big clean-u- p yes-

terday for he had appointments at,

the Hotel Henry with twenty or more
wealthy Pittsburgh's with wnoin he
had been In communication regard-
ing presentation at. court.

Magistrate Brady, after a confer-
ence with Cantata of Detect Io

decided to send Spaukltag to
jail for live days as n auspicious per-
son until the authorities in New

ork and Buualo v.ho are thought
to know something about Spaulding,
can be communicated with.

The detective bureau was
by 'wealthy people, nianv ol

whom had been ..summoned bv Cap-- ;

tain McCough. Several veiled wo-

men were among the number, Thirty
persons who had opened negotiat ions
for introductions Into Knghsh so-

ciety were consulted by the detec-
tives. Some of thorn were indignant
over the arrest of Spaulding, and
some insisted on giving bail for him.

PROF. CHAS. OLSEN

ALMOST KILLS MAN

IN WRESTLING BOUT

(Dy Leased Wire to The Times.)
St., Louis, Mo., Nov, 26. Charlev

Olsen defeated and almost killed
.lames Prokus, the Lowell, Mass.;
Greek, in a wrestling match at the
Missouri Athletic Club last evening
for a wager of J450 a side. Olsen
gained the first ia.ll with a double
Nelson in seven minutes and the
second fall in thirty feconds. George
Japtisto acted as reft rco and stake-
holder.

It was the fiercest wrestling con-

test ever witnessed in St. Louis.
Prokus was rendered unconscious
In the second fall, and It was half
an hour beforo he could bu revived,
and fully thirty minutes more before
ho was able to dress and leave the
club. Wood gushed from his ears,
noso and mouth.

Tho contest was the result of al

refusing to wrestle Olsen
Sunday.

WESTON WILL BREAK

RECORD OF YOUNG DAYS

(By Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
Chesterton, lnd., Nov. 26. Ed-

ward Payson Weston, the venerable
pedestrian, will end his walk from
Portland, Me., to Chicago unless
some calamity befalls him. This
will lower the record which Weston
himself made forty years ago by at
least sixty hours.

Weston reached Chesterton at
midnight, having travelled 91 miles
with only two hours' rest during the
day. Ho has but flftyHwo miles to
go.

SFUKK KXDS IN SUICIDE
IN KICHMONI) 1IOTKL

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Richmond, Va., Nov. 26 Penni-

less and despondent, William F.
Ferguson committed suicide In his
boarding house In this city bv drink-
ing two ounce of carbolic acid. Fer-
guson came to Richmond three days
ago from Washington. Ma made
several threats that ho would end
his life, but they were not taken
nerlously, as ho had been drinking
heavily Rlnco his arrival here.
.".'" v

(Hy Deascd Wire to The Times.)
New; Toil Nov. 26. Details of oiir

of; the. 'must during swihdles in recent'
years came to light, today when inyes- -

tipi Hons came to be ii'inde' into the
affairs of Louis Strauss.' (he milling
broker.' who' .swallowed cyanide; of po- -

tar.siuni at his home as detectives en- -
terod 'the house to place him; under --.I

rest. John M. Rider, counsel for
Aviv a 'custom'; house ..broker' and

Mraj-- o airenl, iiii; whose application
T i'l-;- o St l:i't iifioi icy s otnee the ue-t- o

ctl'iH-- we re sent. 'arrest StrsiuX
i ii! iMi !' ii!'.'Kil linat-- B ins seeur
1 nil ted idlls of liiiiiii! woul J
IT "Milt moi-e- than; Jrj a,(;0e;.

Mr Avi has bu( li victimiz ni.d

I.avyer,;i:i(le.:. "lo the extent, of
Mr, Siiius 'as well known; as a

iviiiins brolcev; ami: when' he )i'eseii'tvd
his bill of ladfn'g, 'stiitihc Th;it a iiuaii-- ;

titv'.of ore. was on lis way east, Mr,
A vis did liot- !tt sitate. to loan--' him mon-'- -

'If as hi ihe bill v basis (it
.i'eiirity

"Hut. ;5f'r. .Avis' in .only vie-t- -

.tin:. I ha v. th: the, la x
lirne-ot- Steiel, c1 is ind Hall have sev-- .'

oral eom-p- ivh have beij'n put
in.'. tfieir hamls ,. dil eete- against'
'Straus. .. They will- ( asily t. talfceO.nOO;.

.Mr. Avis i, m 'not:riMiliy niade a.'.' for-- .
mal; coi-iipbii- it .'iff.li.Ht
Si i nns, lie simply--.went- to the dk-- '
trii-l- attorney's, otrice, and lifter stat
ing; the ease .said he wanted', '.the

brought, to (lie. of th;'
jury: that '.the body was to have

taken uii. the ease, today, .Subpoenas
Had been, issued for the appearance, of
Wit ne.sse! Al r. Avis wanted Iran
arrest ei and io. K.'.t up bey.au h .1

feared. 1'..j would get. away." --

Straus vas at; heme w i the ile-- 1

tee lives i'eaelicd there. '';',. j

As the ili'leelives w. m u; the: stairs,
Straus. who hail been le mine, over
the balustrade .unseen by theni rim
into .the main (if. his sister l

dowii forty grains of Cyanide of no r

tassiurn. ,'Botl. Straus' motl r aiidj
sister, were in the room when he swal- -

lowed the. poison. ;
TheV sereamed .'id

terror.
"When the deteetivos reached th- -

oni he was leritbine- no the (looe In

agony. Pu-
bis

minutes biter he breathed
last. ; g

ANOTHER Ml
OFFICER ARRESTED;

BONO FURNISHED

; fn.y Leased Wire to 'The Times.)
.New York. Nov. G.

Jenkins, Jr., wiiowas indicted oh a
charge of forgery in connect ion wil h
the. faiiui'e of the Jenkins ''.Trust.
Company, of which lie. was president)

ted I his iiflernoon and bis
iX'O.1 al, ru.OiiO;

' (111 hiiiid lo fur se- -

Ihe liargi inst. Jenk- -'

ins is ho lade fal .onirics iii
j

the lo iMlK !' the rust, company
Showb com lyIuid burned

I 'T.um.f (in i lii'.M la st , t o tl U in --

Franklilies in. t he- - I'liipiiiv and J.
(I .li e I. 'i:-- -, stiii 1. .i''i'.s ol' h2
ltroaiHvay, New Vi a firm in
wliieb be. is a pari

KING CMOS RESTORES

SEMBLANCE OF OROER

l!v Cable. to Tie' Times.)
.; Lisiion. Nov. 2'.: Wii'l ,,!l cops

swii .r.inln'g in fi e st reel, secret ser
vice ilgl'lltS evei y wher and. most
ol d ho l's of the an
fact Inn in
ten;

n ison; Kin .Carlos has
pnrnrily , tvstoved a eniblance of

pnlei' it b eUidta!'.
Preniler I'l'mice. .. who fight ins

(hi :ing ha'. tie, is tlhdir hi? chief
so'vi'e o ' rlrength is dissetiiions
an long hi enemies, One group
sis) s on a reiiiiblfean, Want;:;
to put. Ci v.'n rrinie Liiise I'liilipiie
(n tlu' throne;, and u bird su pports
Don IV igiu'l,- the pre tend.cr, in his
cliiims to the crown,

Re in esentattves of. the contending
v., iw.i.i ,.,;...,.. i.i .,,.r,.groups".i,ii.... i

itM , , ' , . ,

I, . . ,: ;rt . . .

, i ,..,,.; .,,....!
them.

wno.000 Left Ui .Mis. .1. 11. Duke.
Atlanta, (rii,, Nov. uii. Uv "the Will of

W. I. Inniaii of Atlanta. Mrs. James
H. Dukei who, was fjirnvrly the widow
of William liiniaiv of Atlanta, iVas left

j

The Defense Having Proved the
Prisoner Whs Mentally Responsi-
ble, liy Dr. llarton. Is Today
Clinching; the Kvidence Willi the
Testimony of the Expert Who Tes-

tified In the Thaw Trial and In-

vented the Term "Ilriiinstomi"
Mrs. Itrudlcy Looked W retched
Today.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, 1). C, Nov. 26.

Latte this afternoon Mrs. Bradley
was recalled to the Btand.

For the first time since she took
the stand herself to tell her awful
story, Mrs, Annie M. Bradley today
Kavo way completely and wept as a
letter written by her last July to
Brown was read to the court by
Judge Powers. Mrs. Bradley had
sat throughout the long, tedious ex-

amination of Dr. Charles G. Hill, of
Mount Hope Insane Asylum, Balti-
more, with hor eyes closed and
bands clasped listlessly on her lap.
She rarely raised her eyes except to
glance at Judge Stafford when a
clash occurred between counsel.

Alienists Testify Today.
Washington, D. G, Nov. 26. "Brain-- 1

storm Kvans" as Dr. W. R. Kvans, the
celebrated alienist of New York Is
facetiously called since ho .termed
Thaw's Insanity "brainstorm," la th
chief star in the Bradley drama today,
and it Is expected that ho will furnish
much of the entertainment for the
morbid crowd of spectators.

It was whispered last night that the
defense had a big card up its sleeve
if it was necessary to play it, in a
new witness that will be subpoenaed
from Salt Lake City If It appears that
an adverse decision will be rendered.
However, Mr, Wells, chief counsel for
the defense, said last night that they
were perfectly satisfied with the pro-
gress niado and that it would not be
necessary to .cull in this new witness.

Mrs. Bradley is spending 'mournful
days as they are anniversaries of her
last hours with Brown and is not near

'us. well. She appeared In court this
morning with large circles under her
eyes, and even the cheering laughter
of her children could not dissuade her
from her grief.
, It is now expected that tho court
may sit In the Thanksgiving recess
although this has not been positively
determined as yet. Mrs. Bradley Is
getting very much worse under her
ordeal and it is felt that shortly she
will collapse if relief Is not speedy.

The prosecution was ballled when
Its last and much depended on card
was forced out of its hands yesterday
by Judge Powers when ho asked to
exclude tho torn letter found at the
Hotel Raleigh written to a friend, say-

ing letters from Mrs. Adams should
bo preserved and offered in evidence
In case she (Mrs. Bradley) did any-

thing rash.
I)r, Burton's Decided Opinion.

Tho decided opinion of Dr. Wilfred
Barton, professor of gynecology at
Georgetown University, who was upon
tho witness stand for almost the en-

tire day yesterday, and testified as an
expert after hearing tho lenghty hy-

pothetical question that Mrs. Bradley
was Insane at the time of the shot, has
strengthened Mrs. Bradley's defense
much. -

Dr, Barton described In technical
Mrs. Bradley's Insanity as "puerpccal
insanity" superinduced by tho crimi-
nal operations performed upon her
and by tho hereditary insanity in her
family.

Dr. Barton d scribed In technical
terms the effect upon the nerves and
brain of operations such
as Mrs. Bradley suffered, stating that
Insanity resulting therefrom might
last anywhere from a few weeks to
several months.

He was pressed to state, on
when her Insanity be-

gun and ended by the district attor-
ney, but would not fix the time other
than to say that from the hypothetical
question It was apparent that Mrs.
Bradley's mind was weakening In the
summer of 1906.

Today' Court Proceedings.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Washington, D. C, Nov, 26. Tho
surprise of the morning was the fail-

ure of District Attorney Baker to
cross-exami- Dr. Brltton D. Evans,
the second and final Insanity expert
placed upon the stand for tho defensa
today.

Mr. Baker's of
Dr. Charles Hill had been rather long
and searching and It wag thought that
the real tug of war between the de-

fense's experts and the government
(Continued on Second Pago.)

members who will, be uniformed. was ai
This float andlights to the front, and "ail ..v.

rear will take up more limn a block. 'b'Oh v

In addition to Mr. liryan's iid(lresM,'j'rity.'
President (lompers,,;of tlie American Tli

respondence on the present financial
situation, and that he had been
asked to come to Washington for
personal interview.

On being asked what he would
say to tho president, Mr. Watson de-

clared he would give some idea of
what a ''genuine Jeffersonian demo-
crat" thinks of the "calamitous
situation."

"I will earnestly press upon the
president," ho continued, "the dan-
ger of an asset currency to be Issued
by tho national banks and will urge
him to recommend to congress an
act amendatory to the act of 1862-186- J,

authorizing the issuance of at
least ono billion dollars of green-
backs."

Mr. Watson believes these civil
war acta arc still good laws and
would meet tho present crisis,

Continuing, he said:
"The act of April 12, 18GG, pro-

vided that these nolcs might be re-

tired to a certain extent each month
but this process of destroying the
greenbacks was stopped by act ot
February ,4,, 18G8. The amount of
notes actually burnt was about
$14, 000, 000.

"So matters Btood until the panic
of 1873. Then the government

?2C,000,000 of the destroyed
money.

"Then in 1875 congress passed an
act requiring that all greenbacks
over and above $1100,000,000 bo de-

stroyed, but the people cried out so
angrily against It that congress in
1878 requiring that whenever a
greenback was destroyed another
note of the same amount should be
Issued to take Its place.

"How much of this $300,000,000
has been lost by fire tind flood and

I' (.'deration of Labor, is scheduled to
speak,; tpgeilier with a nninber of,
tin" international oll'icers of, t he
building trades and John Hodge of
lOngland and William IE. Trotter (if
Canada.

BEN TILLMAN
STILL CRANKY;

TALKS FINANCE
(T.y Leased Wire to The Times )
Washington, l'a.,- Nov. 2i' - Senator

It. F, Tillman, of Soul li ('aroliiia,
who lectured to Washing! op and Jef-
ferson College si udi-nt- y I'sierday,
criticised Secretary Corlel.vou. and
tho Roosevelt administ ratio!) for the
methods employed for relieving ihe
money, stringency, upholding Hepre-sentativ- e

Fowler, of New .lersev.
and declaring that, the law was clear-
ly. against the Corlelvou methods;

lie designated Prosldenl Hooscvelt
as the "wholo show and the tiian who
wants' to be the whole show more,"

im)Y ;f,ts
$.ni,oo i.M.(.i:s

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Chicago, Nov. 2i' A verdict- for

$10,000 datuiiges in favor of Wil-

liam Kehoe, five and one-ha- lf years
old, against Union Trac- -

tion Company, was given bv i jury in
.Jin irn Mitnff.'in'M folirl mail .car
at. Noblo and Division Btmols .ran
over tho boy on September- 25. 100
injuring him so ihni. his left leg had
to be amputated below the knee

The boy is an ndopled son of Mr,
'and Mrs. Joseph Sadowski, f r!i0
Noble street, who took him irom the
foundlings' hospllul iif the Sisters of
Charity, In New York shortly before
t oo nccldenf.

various other ways we have no means desiring to usurp the poweis ot cim-o- f
knowing. gress us a and law-mal- c-

"Th6 president should follow the; ing branch of the government.
precedent of 1873 and
money In place of that which con-bict- is

Bald might be destroyed, lie
could issue greenbacks to the amount
authorized by the acts of '02-6- 3 or
$103,500,000. These would boar no
Interest and would form a perma-
nent part of the currency of tho
country."

New Supt. of Transportation.
(fly Leased Wire to The Times.)

Mobile, Ala., Nov. 26. Announce-
ment has been made from the office
of the general manager of the Mo.
bile & Ohio Railroad of the appoint',
meet of Mr. Kdward C. Rondell, ns su
perintendent of transportation, with
headquarters in Mobile to fill tho
Rignatlon of Mr, Clarke, which

' takes effect December 1,


